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CathedralOf PraiseWorks With Children

Presideiji Names
Black GeneralTo

,;0.S. Military
Academy

PresidentBill Clinton has
appointedGeneralBenjamin 0.
Davis as amemberof the Boara
of Visitors of the.U.S. Military
Academy. The Boardof Visitors

providesrecommendationsto
the Presidentoh the Academy's

morale and discipline, curricu-

lum, instruction, physical equip-

ment, fiscal affairs and academ-

ic methods.General Davis, who

retired from the U.S. "Air Force

at the rank ofLt. General in
1970, was the first African
American to graduate from
West'PoTntin the 20th century
and led the distinguishedall-bla- ck

TuskegeeAirman flying
unit, during World War.

Juneteenthto Be
CelebratedJune19th

Juneteenthwill be celebrated

on June 19th. It is the oldest
Africun American celebrationin

the cou,3tr$jffi?lias been going
tin sindn65and is marked as

the ifme that PresidentAbraham

Grangeras their head,to inform

black people in the Southwest,

statessuch as Louisiana and

Toxas, who were still working

under white plantation and

ranch owner domination, that

slaveryhad ben abolishedwith

the signing of the Emancipation

Proclamationin 1864.

HousePassesMedgar
EversBill

The U.S. House has passed

H.R. 3863, which named the

main post office in Jackson,
Mississippi after sl?I civil
rights leader, Medgar Wiley
EVefs. "Passageof this legisla-

tion is a tribute to the many sac-

rifices Medgar made for this
nation," saidMississippi'sblack

Congressman Bennie
Thompson. Evers, who was

kHled decadesago, was Field

Secretary for the NAACP.

Thompsonsays that the most

visible evidenceEve.s' legacy is

that fact that Mississippi cur-

rently has more African
American electedafficials(than

any other state.

Coalition of Blacks
Want To Buy

BaseballTeam
A coalition of blackbusiness-

men want to purchase the

OaklandA's major league base-

ball team. According to Charles

S. arrell, head of, the

Commission.for Fairness, a

group of blacks which consists

uf former &..iletes, entertainers
and businesslenders they will

soon submit an offer to buy the

team from Walter Has. Has

has indicatedthat he is wilHg
to sell the club for the right
price The OaklandA's have

reportedly been losing money

for thenestseveral years.
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A puppet show, ts, a colorful stage while it may

sound like any otherchildren'sshow Gary

Pastorfthe Of Praise said it program

takes bible and themto everyday

life. The group of 35 children betweenthe ages of 4--12

meet each Wednesdayat 7:00pm at 201 1 E. Street.

Adult volunteersin the church put on puppetshows and

award to children completing a four week pro

gram. "We want to teach themresponsibilityso we rwrnd those who comein four weeksin a

row, bring a friend, and memorizethree-Bibl- e scriptures,"said Scoggins.

Volunteer Cheiyl Goforth said the objective is for the children to come so that they will

learn. ""The children all have cards which we puncheach time the come to Kingdom Kids. If
they fcrget their cords and they've been four weeksin a row they still do not receivetheir ts.

Along with the bible we want the kids to learn responsibility," she said. Kids

receivingtheir wear them each Wednesdaynight. The goal is for each child to have a

rt.

Transportationis provided for those wisL'ng to attend program. "We have a bus which goes

into the Parkway, Clayton Carter, and Arnett area,"said TeresaScoggins, pastorand wife of

Scoggins.

While Scoggins' would like more African-America- n male volunteershe snjd, J volunteers

must be of his church. "You have to rememberthese are kids we are working,with.

We do a back groundcheckon all volunteers. that they be membersof the church is

anotherway to screenpotential volunteers."

Kingdom Kids volunteerssay that if a child is exposedto the Bible betweenthe ages of
birth 1 2 years , they are more likely to stay practicing Christians. Kingdom Kids participants
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NeighborhoodPrimaryCareClinic Openswith Ceremony
ChatmanCommunity Health Center, a service of University Medical Center, celebrated

its openingtoday with a ribbon cuttingandopen house.

Patientswill be seenstarting tomorrow.

The clinic, located at 2301 Cedar,will serve both adultsand children. ServiceswUI

include treatmentof minor illnesses and injuries, examinations,flu shots,

prescriptionsfor medication,school immunizations,pregnancy testing and screeningsfor

high blood pressure,glucose, diabetesandcholesterollevels.

Anyone living in the areais welcome to uje the clinic, which will be open Monday

through Friday, 8 am. to 5 p m. Appointmentsarerecommended,hut patientstp$y be seen

on a walk-i-n basis.

Dwight M.D., andLinda Childers, L.V.N., will work full time at, the health center.

A financial counselorwill be available to screen patientsheeding financial assistancefor

eligibility for programs such asMedicaidand Medicare.

The Chatman Memorial Center board raised $225,000 toward renovating Chatman

Hospital built for black and hispanic patients in 1945 for use as a community health

center.

University Medical Centerand ihe city of Lubbock agreed to contribute up to $250,000

eachfor renovationsif the board met its fund raising goal by June 1, 1993..The goal was

met. .

The city's contribution is in the form of federal community developmentblock grant .

funds.

UMC will pay for the ongoingoperationsof the cent r.

UMC already operatesSlaton Primar Medical Clinic, FreedomSquareCommunity

Health Center, 50th Street and Avenue L, and Parkway Community Health Center, .

Pgrkway Drive andMartin Luther King, Jr., Bv alevard.

Sinee the openingof UMC's first primary careclinic in October 1991, the hospital's

EmergencyCenterhas seena decreasein path it visits (44,941 in 1992 vs."38,589project- -'

ed in 1994) and a dramatic increase in the percentageof patients admittedto the hospital

from the EmergencyCenter(6,322 in 1992 vs. 7,089 projectedin 1994)..This autistic is

used to measurethe seriousnessof injuries and illnesses seen in the Emergency jCenter.

Hospital officials attribute the increased acuity directly to the openingor the community

healthcenteis.

Sixth Annual Ring of Black RosesScholarshipBanquetSet
On June4, 1994 The Ring of Bleck Roses,

will hold its Annual Scholarship
Banquet atthe Parkway Neighborhood
Centtr, 304 North Martin Luther King, l.
Boulevard t 7:00 pro.

Scholarship applicantsare the following
Lubbock area high school graduates:
StephanosL. Asberry, Monterey; MyoshaT.
By an, Estacado;Antonio G. Goqaalez,
CoraMdo; ChristopherW. Nunley, Estacado;

Tiffany I, Reed, Bstaeado;Laraecia L.
Richard, Goronado; TrishonnaR. Turner,
Estacado.and AmandaR. Walker. Coronado.

Scoggins,
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One $500 scholarshipwill be awarded and a
Tmallergift to the otherapplicants.

Tickets for the banquetmay be obtainedby
calling 747-24- 7 or 763-180- 7. TJly ve
$6.00 per person or $3.00for childrenunder
12 yeanold.

The speakerfor this occaakwHU be ftr.
John Washington,Administrative Assistant,
USD.

(For further information, contact Reflect
W. Howard at 747-248- 7, 1310 Sottas
Lubbock.

by Candida Johnson

Maris&d, 1 1, and Tiffany, 4, said they enjoy theprogram.

"It s fun so you en and learnwhat is being taught", said Mnrissa. Tiffany R,s thajsup
pets and is looking forward to receiving her T-sh- This type of responsefrom chiltj iftt irt

Kingdom Kids is what TeresaScogginsbelieveswill help the programto succeed. "Insteadof

the childrensitting their not understanding,we come down to their level," shesaid.

Attendanceis at an all-ti- high at Kingdom Kids. Gary Scogginssaid the objective is: not

to have thlTbest kids' program in Lubbock "We just want to establishJesusin the life of these

kids."

$41,000RewardOffered
for Information

A $41,000rewardis offered to anyone with information leadingto the arrest andconviction

of the person or personswho shotand killed Randy Lawson.

On April 9, 1994, RandyLawsonwas finishing up hisRewspaperroutewhen at 4;40 a.m.he

was accpstedby a subjector subjects who fired uponhis oar numerous timeswfth. a;jnedium---

sizedweapon. He was critically woundedanddied. The poljce havesome ogd 1esand iUs
(

'

-- jl&Tmlffi

confidential.Lail unmeLine at 41-iuu- u.

SmokeyRobinson

Really Smoked!
Angry calleis from aroundthe country gave school administrators4jn

Sarasota,Fla., an earful for canceling a speechby SmokeyRobinson

becausehis talk touchedon religion. '
Mr. Robinson,the legendaryMotown producer-composer-sing- ert was

the speakerat an anti-dru- g rally. On last Wednesdayhe spoketo 1,400

middle school studentsand briefly talked cf how religion changed-- his

life. ',.-.- '

School officials reactedby cancelinga secondplannedrally, laying

Mr. Robinsonhadagreedto keepreligion out of his comments. .. , .v i.

Conservativeradio hostsRush Limbaugh and G. Gordon Liddy got wind of the story and

phonelines attheschool district started lighting up.

Su iBj uny tea w

Award
DarenJackson'sefforts to aim high and

achievepaid off. Daren,who was a 6th grad-

er at Posey Elementary, received the
"Presidential Academic FitnessAward."

Daren is the son of Irene Moya and Rufus
Conners, who resideat 1719 B. 2nd Sveet.

Irene & Rufus would like to say congratu-

lations to Daren and encouragehim to keep

reachingas they keep lifting him up.
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WheatleyElementary
Startsa Tradition

During he annealRecognitionAssembly on ..lonoaymorningat Wheattey,two award

werepresentedthatwiM start a tradition.

TheGroverC. Colvin Top Tiger Award was establishedto recofae tix-fra- oe boy (W

outstandingcitizenship,cooperationandacaoemic achievement. ),

TheHattie M. Gipson iop Tiger Award was estaMiahedto recofitfte a MXlM-gra- de girt for
is j t.t -- t -anaacnucmiv cMvenMnuouuHanuingciuzcnutip, cuopenmon :

Theseawardswill bepresentedon w annual basisanda peipefi pliae(i
hallway of the school. Names will beaddedeachyearasMuxbepsi tftAmkl

"

eachaward. t

tjnp eftinda Strong. 1 Hey m the twin $nikW4msiMr. Ie StNBf and the ltt ad
2fttnsJJ



The New Hope Baptist Church,

2002 Birch Avenue, the Church

Where The PeopleRoally Care,and

Rev. BilJy R. Moton U the proud

pastor,who alwps has messagethat is good for the soul eachSunday

mornipg--

Sunday School oegan at 9:30 a. m. last Sundaymcrning with the

Singing of "I Ncjd Thee Every Hour," which is very much needed.

Prayer was offered' by Supt. Thelma Brown, which was followed by

musicwRile the classeswerepassingto the variousclassesfor

Theclassesreassembledin thirty minutes.

High points of the lessonwere given by PastorMoton. it was very

good.

Services continuedwith the devotional servicesled by the Ervins
which Included the readingof the 23rd Psalmsby Sister Ervin Joan
Ervin and prayergiven by Deacon ClarenceErvin.

The morning processionalbeganwith-th- singing of "Glad To Be In

The Service," by the Senior Choir. Altar prayer was offered by Rev.

Bobby Johnson. A song, "I Can't Feel Af Home Anymore." Sister
Dorothy Stovall read the scripturewhich was Psalms34:1-- 7. Another
song,"Brand New Life," wassung.

Responsivereadingwas done with the leadershipof SisterDorothy

Kinner, and the congregationsung"BlaSsed Assurance."

Pustoral observationswore given by PastorMoton. A song, "Joy,

Faith,Peace,After Alt I HlaveBeanThrough, Still Have Love."

PastorMoton' wtthori vyas fintitled "PeaceThatThe World Can't

JakeAway." His fCEipture was St. John 14&7 It was a wonderful

jrjmir "
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Empoweringmeets
Saturday Drive,

aakpevery
Oak
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Alumni
announced

meetings

TempleChurch GOd
will hostingFreeDinner the

Fridays from 4:00p.m.
located 4510

message.

The remainderof theservices the same usual.

Pmye. moating is held Wednesdayevening p. ni. the

church. needmoreprayer,becauseprayerchangesthings.

Annual Women's Day will on Sundayafternoon, 5.

1994 3:00.p. m. Rev. Monica Hall will be speaker.The

Unity Baptistwomen will be special guest.

Keep praying for our sick and shuMns of the )mmunity. Our love

sympathy well our prayers goout the bereavedfamilies.

SisterVassieBall hasjust retimed attendingthe funeralservices

her uncle who was funeralized in Dallas, Texas.Jme leave,

again for funeral in Mineral Wells, Texastfof another funeral

services.

Mrs. Billy Moton lost two relatives last week,

Mr. T. Pattersonattended thefinal rites his grandmotherin-la-w,

Mrs. Sara Crawford on late Friday here, and had 1$ immediately

for services his father, Samuel Collins, in SanAntonio, Texason

Saturday afternoon.

Funeralservices tor Roxie McKinnHy wereheld Wednesday,

19Q4. She sister-in-la-w Bernicejally andJewelMcKinney.

Roxie was formermember Now Hope Bjyjtjst Church in past years.

The rest the family were in attendanceof the

The
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GoadaJup EconomicServices
OMporatkjn OornrnodtHes

Tuesdays
Drive 766-736- 3

ScreeningTuesday.
:30a.m.-4:-00

ApartmentsCaM or

ackiitionai WormattoncaH: 2S 1
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Then don'tmiM theCky Lubbock'sCommunityDtvelopmenc 3

"HOPl 3"?
..h a flm-dm- e mortfasjeloan program for low to

KXHkfate tortile.

SIIQVLD YOU THE CLASSES?
win Ittrn a 3 special financing

ptogrtm.
order for the city's HOPE3 programyoa MUST these

j.

- WHEN WHERE TUB CLASSES?

-- SaWfftay,Jafi41,

a.m.-12r-00

at the Mae Community

at 23rd & OakAve.
at

--Workshop W;
Tuesday, 5,

& Thursday, 7,1994
p.nv8:30 p.m.

at and

University

a certificateof completion must theone 3

WorkshopJII or 1.5 classesat WorkshopIV. .

IF YOU ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
766-766-5 from a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday; j Friday.

carenoj provided. is limited. '

...A behelpful.
...Classesgiven Lubbock Habitatfor Humanity for the of

Departmentof Community Development.

- vRl2kkeXT SUB

Joly
July

order

City

Q. D
McDonald

(806) 744-96-7

1604Ave. Lubbock,TX
Divorce Criminal
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The Mobile
of Mary Hospital hasreceived

accreditationfrom American College
Radiology's
Accreditation Program.

Only facilities accreditednationwide
in the six-ye-ar history of the program.
met necessaryrequirements,which include a stringent
review by a panel ot breastcancer-detectio- n experts.

Mary Mobile Mammography is
extensively throughoutthe region to serve the areaswhere,
this serviceis availableon a fuil-ti- me basis,and

limited financial resources.The
provided in by a JosephHealth System.
A limited numberof screenings available in
Lubbock.

JuantmaChristensenat 796-657-9

for moreinformation.
COSt $69cash

ST. HOSPITAL

AT TC 14 A OK?lvlJ2 111' A I A To Complete UnfinishedWork

TTliriA Jr.

AOiP It t networking for owanf-sation- engagedin anwe - It approach to addressing In root caumot typas ot Ms amoo Black and ofcnWarty-aHuate- d AOP ctojeotlva, vte this
Is to ' jin immadlataly k trantform tha ccnvnunWaawttftln Black Amartea,throush pnda-natiitin-g mo 8nmmg at Hop a n t onty win be to want to laam and produoitv

of our oommunMiee, but therewfti be a dealre, or tdk need,' to abandon support for organizationa that openedeconomic and rnerdoors, Biaek-own- buetneetee profoaatunalentNles,
Black etc. by inordinately Ifrterarattog endor the oornmunities socialanuother inatitufons developed (and for) other ethnic group.
AOIP has a redemptive mission of completing the "unfinished work of Or. Martin --uther King Jr." The Inlormattorr listed below about your organization should beat posstola) be focused on whet your group Is doing to help that
"unfinishedwork."

This is a public sourtsey of Southwest Digest We vM ttet your meeting date,tfme and place: specialactfvrrjes,annual rneetings, etc. Anythhvy wW be corsiderdd andyM bechargedae
such. Such nand-bW- e, brochure, etc.This te necessary,because thv cost of business.Ws have to pay our expanses.There alsobea chargefar photos, other thannewsevents.

more information about your on this call P. 732-361- 2
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Hearth For Friends SaeJtteClrtc (or FREE
Glucose aHypenenstonScreening
Every Tfu "Sday-- e QO a m -- i 2:00nooi ai Cathedrd
of Praise, sot l E. I3tr- - Lubbock. TX Sponsoredby
Lutheran Social Servicesof Texasin coop, atlon
with Catheral ol PraiseQuestions?Cat: Health for
Friends 765-2:- a cainedralof Praise 7)56000

NAACP Monthly Meeting
Every SecondSaturdayEvening
6:30
Smitli TempleChurch
650B AvenueP

The Girt Scoutsof GreenLv Manor meet
eachWednesdayat 2812 WeberDrive at
4pm AH interestedgirts areaskedto be
present.

1994

7:00
Arts Center

4215

class

from

p.m.

wight

Attorney-at-La-w

1

$
Mammography

Mammography
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MEETINGS

Speclal!iaun

of Dr. Martin Luther King

oommunity-biidtn- g MwwQwiu&onM
maavotod

churches, Invading

service

AMcarwvnsdcan

Saturday

"Exodus into Mdnbood a Black Men
SupportGroupMeteting tlm3: 5:00p.m.
very aaturcJay t 28 1 2 WeberDr. Theme:

'Visions for Mack Man fo rfurihet
b ormatiori contact.Mar. in tockxki .

Leon 784-0-1 IS, or R.D. 783-553- 2

Metuth For Friends.Every Thunxiay.
0:Ooarn -- 12 .00 noon at Cathedralof "
Praic 201 1 East Question?caH
Health For Fnends 76-3a3-fi or
Cathedralof P-at-ae 73-WO-

L xiCKrtancapatlon (juneteenth)
Comrntttee inc
Time: 7:00prt
Where: 830Ave H. Suite P
Aprttt 14 & 2S Ik May thru Juneevaay
Thursday
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MotherDaughter
Let'sTalk Series

Saturday
June4, 1994

8:30 a.m.-12:- 00 noon
Registration& ContinentalBreakfast8:30 a.m.-9:-00 a.m.

Program9:00 a.m.--12 noon
at the YWCA
35th & Flint
$5 per couple

Registerfor Door Prizes
SeiS Image Self Esteem
SelfDefense Aerobics

trsiiManagement Communication
Mkiri1l3S EmpathyBelly

Sponsoredby
JuniorLeagueof Lubbock

PlannedParenthood Associationof Lubbock
for more information to sign up

call 795-712-3

ClarencesT' Shirts
Get your

Martin Luther King
TShlri

For The JuneteethCelebration
Only $10

Call 747-402- 7

GlarenceFulson- Owner

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility
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Ifs our 2ndBirthdayandwe'recelebrating
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immunizationsfor your children--
dollars for 2 daysonly!!

' eanesaay l liursday,June8 - 9 10 am- 6 jin
Methodist Children'sHospital

361021stStreet
PleaseusetheWestParking Garage

(Parents,pleas?bringyjur child's immunwitiorirecords)

For information,pleasecall 793-419-9

by

'

.
A coftumaifysmnceof 'MethodistGnhlren'sHospital , . , .

Celebratingtwo yearsof bringing TheMethodistDifference to ourchildren.;

CO
MethbdistChildren'sHosoita!

361021stSbaet,Lubbock (806)784-504-0
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!
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

scholars and others thtil any
thing or have anything the

has or read Sodomand Gomorrah
and the associatod low and

morality, overall terrible to the highestdegree.

Sodomand Gomorrahwas places, villages, not people like people

Goddestroyedthem because weresosinful, God usedLot to try
to savethem from themselves.No onewantedto changefrom their wicked
ways, so God spared Lot and his family, allowed them to move beforehe
destroyedSodom and Gomorrah.

Now as well as in Sodomand Gomorrah,during the time ot Abraham
and Lot as well aspresenttime, peoplefeel no shameor sorrowfor sins, it
is more accepted to be sinful, violent, vulgar, than righteous.We arerevis

TWO DEAR FRIENDS GONE HOME! THIS N THAT... experienced
two fatal last week...in the death ofa...GRANDMOTHER-IN-LAW...MR- S.

SARAH "GOOD MAMA" CRAWFORD...and...A
FATHER . . . SAMUEL COLLINS,...Beth struck a hard blow to this
Writer.. .as it was thesepeople...who were special to this writer.. .one
.being an in-la- .and the othera father...It one rememberthat we

lire herefor... ONLY A LITTLE WHILE and should becareful with

what do with our lives... as both would often make known to ll.u
writer...Also... both were...PIONEERS IN THEIR WAY... one a

churchwoman...and the other...worked in the sameprofession...for
forty-fo- ur ..andwas honored with what he did...: and he was

"PRO".. .in what he did.. .As for GOODMAMA CRAWFORD...she
;lovcd the church...andservedin a capacityasa...DEACONESSIN THE

AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH....and was president

of the Stewardess from 1950 to 1972.. will be remembered
by this writer the...REST OF LIFE.. .Sister Crawfordhad a...say-

ing. ..she would always say...it was.. WORLD IS GOING TO
BECOME A BALE OF HAY.. .AND A HUNGRY IS GOING TO
EAT IT UP!"

GOING TO BE AN INTERESTING RACE! N THAT.. .has
attention...to the upcoming race in...DISTRICT ONE that is the

City Council run-o- ff election isset for...JUNE 11TH...especially
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SodomAnd GomorrahRevisited!3!
by Eddie P. Richardson

iting Sodomand G norrahoven in Lubbock.

As an example,a rew Weeks ago we met with pastors and ministers in

Bast Lubbock; shockingly, just a Couple of the major Baptist

were there. This was after the Digest ran the front page ofallegeddope
dealersin our community. We were begging and hoping for their assistance

in eradicatingcrime, dope and gangsin our community.Wonder why we

havenot heardfrom them lending their support for such an importantissue.

Now, as in the daysof Abrahamand Lot, there is no shame r guilt for

any kind of sin. Likb Lot's daughters filling him with wine and sleeping

with him, we haveallegedimmorality in our community startingfrom the

so-call-ed lowest streetlife to the so-call-ed nighest of religious life every

kind of immoral act. including alleged homosexualacts,across the board.

If this is evensort of true we have a major problem If our so-call-ed reli

since...the county commissioner of PrecinctTwo. ..GILBERT FLO-RE- S.

..who has given his support for.. .RICHARD LOPEZ...but on the

other hand...two personsseekingth' office. ..JIM GOMEZ. ..and
the...ANGLO CANDIDATE! THIS N THAT... predicts it becoming

a...VERY INTERESTING RACE! !

CAN YOU IMAGINE A WOMAN SELLING OUR

KIDS DOPE! THIS N THAT. ..just can '4. understand why a

woman...who is. ..SEVENTY-ON-E YEARS OF AGE...rould want

to...SELL DRUGS TO OUR KIDS...Doesshe know thafsheis...LIV-

ING ON BORROWEDTIME! THIS N THAT... hopes j istic.e is served

on this case...

MORE LETTERSTO EDITOR NEEDED! THIS nJtHAT...would
like to...INVITE MORE OF YOU TO SEND. . . 'LBRTTERS TO THE
EDITOR". ..of the SouthwestDigest.. .Send them totLETTER TO
EDITOR," SOUTHWEST DIGEST...P. p. BOX 2553...LUBBOCK,

TEXAS 79408...anddo it today!

CONGRATS TO VIRGIL JOHNSON! THIS N THAT., .would like to

say...CONGRATS...to my former roommate...vTKGlL LEWIS JOHN-

SON...for being inducted into the...HALL OF FAME.. .Lubbock.. .last
week, .as his group ..THE VELVETS...were really great! CON-

GRATS, ROOM!!
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gious leadersare immoral, whatcanvefcjcpcetfrom our so-wll- ad guttercr

street people? lr the shepherdit, weakwhflt car we expectfrom the flock of

sheep?If this kind of thing is happening, God knowswe hopeit Is not, but

f it is we havethe samething for thema we havefor drug dealers: retire
resign, or leave Lubbock. Our children's lj.vs"are at stake. TheDigest is all

out for nrojecting our children froallvll. We hope otherswill work on

this matterwith more than lip serviceandl(a$o tripping, lay it on the line

like theDigest is doing and everyonewill know without a doubtwhereyou

really stand.

We are so sick and tired of hearingBast Lubbock or ove ;'iere. Our goal

is to makeEastLubbock the mostrespectedand admiredarea of Lubbock,

to changethe image from negativity and crime to morality and positivity.

By us for us, nuff said, why not? , , i

IN
CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

About twenty .years ago, many"young
adultsread GeorgeOrwell's book 1984 an0 had someuneasyfeelings

aboutthe future, but we did not pijt as muchemphasison thecontents
of Anthony Burgess'A Clockwork Orange,.

When I read A Clockwork Orange,I was very happy and grateful

that I lived in Americaand not in. a. foreign countrywherethe kindsof
tilings that occurredin this.book joultalelacev The themeof the

book was frightening,but theveiy knowledgethat this was a wprk of
fiction made.itpossiblefor me to sleep.iivpeaceuntil 1994. It appears

that Orwell was a decadeoff in his isdmateand Burgesswas more on

targetthan anyone imagined.

I havevery serious doubtsthat today's teens in AmericahavereadA

Clockwork Orangeor evenhad a desireto do so even though it is a

bookwhose theme is about teenagegangsdominatingtheworld.

If we look aboutus, we see the signs: graffiti everywhere, you go;
drivc-b-y shootings;armed robbery;lack of interestor motivation to do
well in school; ridicule of the students with name-callin- g, i.e. "geek"
and "nerd"; lack of respectfor adults; rebellious andargumentative
with teachersand parents;gross disregardfor ownershipof propertyin
any denomination;widespreaduseof drugs;belief that life is an on-

going state of "party hardy.' We need to get "in cinque'and reverse
the trend of vaiues which our young peoplehaveacquired.Learning

'
BEGINS AT HOME! oc'ilo L - '
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Tidbits of
by EddieP. Richardson

All to often in the past the ten-

dencyhas to presentthe black

in he role of a subjugated
dlavo, with little or no re

of the achievmentsand

ments of the black

order to presenta
picture, we are devotf
black leaders, churcl
tionists,businessperse

In 1787 Richard
AbsalomJones,two freet
of Philadelphia,establish

African SocteWrTll
know orj&pfojbl fofii

BlacksffiK- - iniprovcW
econofliti?;A
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blackiun liicJ3n
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:iat conditions
ited States.Barlier

k Alien, units bl

seMon,"Fo?1MriH

ttigMfyxgyaj

ovulation. jSjRg

was

is reru6

ufch, JoneSl

lenomtnationla
irst black Prote

Clergyman in the nati

Alnr realizing thatjworship i

notbe .confipedJpbenchesresi

KertWi&XiK

ft
act

for "Black ancTWHites," organized

The African Methodist Episcopal

Church Episcopal Church and
becameits first bishop, his church
was Mother Bethel A M.E. Church

Poems
WantedFor
New Contest

And
Anthology

are now being accepted
for entry in Sparrowgrass Poefrpr
Forum's new "Awards ofiPoetic

Excefiey"TSsair'
prizes totaling $1,000 will be
awarded,including $500 grand
prize. Thecontestis free to enter.

Poetsmay en'erone poem only,
20 lines or less, on any subject, in
any style. Contest closesJuly 31,
1994, but poets are encouragedto
send their work as soon aspossible.
Poems enteredin the contest also
will be considered forpublication in
the Spring 1995 edition cf Poetic

Voices of America, a hardcover
anthology to be published in Feb,

1995. Anthology purchasemay be
require to ensrcpublication,tut is

not requiredto enteror win contest,

Prize winners will be notified by

Sept. 30, 1994.

"Poetry is more popular than
ever," says Jerome p. Welch,
Publisher. "Our contestoffers a
public forum for new poets that --

allows them to $haretheir work-JVe- .

welcome poetry of all styles tind

inemes. Many of our contest win-

ners arenew poets with new ideas.M

Poems should be sent to.

SparrowgrassPoetry Forum, Inc.
Dept. C, 203 DiamoOnd St.,
Sistersville, WV 26175.

y.o.u.n;gv
Digest Offered

The information and Refarral
Office,for the city of Lubbock is

now distributing the Y.O.U.N.G.

Digest free of chargein room 1Q3 at
irhe Municipal 3ulldlng, 1625 i3th
Street.

The Y.O.U.N.O. pigest is a

directory of organizations in spe-

cializing in serving youth.4The
directory is divided into two sec-

tions: generalssr-- Ice available
ear-arou-nd and lv94 summer

opportunities. Itis designed to
enableparents,teachersand others
to more completely meet tlie needs

of Lubbock's yqyth. For mors
informetkM,pleasecall 767-221- 7

it is or the siic cf the original
MotherBathe! A.M.E. Church.

We have only one Black cand;-dat- e

in the up coming November

neral election for county
missiqner Precinct " ..

am SPires...This is contem--

history.. pasthistory.
on it a such.

ad the book of GenesisThen
understandthe problemsof

ay.

not

can

Crispus Attucks, a seamenin
ton, was .the first of five men

andkilled by the British during
e "Boston Mnssacre" in March

1770. During The Revolutionary
War JB lacks servedegjragrated

Jgjnes und Many oT.ihes.&

Poems
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with havipapecllour enemy
plapafldwlPp-de-d The NAvy

Cross. In" 194 was killed in
action. Doric was from Waco
Texas.He hasa centerthere named
in his honored

l) I won!

Jifs art .It's a game! It's TexasTreasuresfrom the TexasLottery! And it's comingto an endJune 1st.
Butdgtl't wqtry( becauseyou haveuntil the 28th of Novemberto purchasethe remaining ticket",
aftd'aaimvoiirbrlzes. lb Dlav TexasTreasures,match thrl amountsand vou'll win that amount

nd-yo- ur prie could worth up to $2,500. Prizesof Hp fo$500nbe redeemedinst.ittfiy any-iMy6- u

the official TexasLottery sign; Trie $2,500tfriW must be claimed at any of the
iym t, claim centers,pr mail ustn&a cimoyprm availableat any lexasuottery retauer.

grah.ny.questions cdj thelslotttfrIn t 5l8QQ37LOTTQ.

2.) I won!--

won l

iissi ''jdj

The 4 stagesof acceptance
afterwinning million dollars.

Celebmt our ecouc1bitlid it the TexasLottery by pbyiggIuJmiwwn, tlie newscratch

gtmoChit givet a choiceto win million hilars, inrUntiy. Vftu? retctionsmay vary
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Sometime we

have& tendencyto

forget that God
keeps exact
records of our
deeds donein the

flesh. Thfre will
come a day when

all people are
going to be called

into God's presence and confronted with the evidence

of their actions in this life. Sinners will have their
ungodlinesspublicly exposed.With the evidence
before them they will be judged guilty. It will, at that
time, be too late to seek themercy of God.

We often hearpeoplesaying that we are living in the

last days. They basetheir heartfelt belief on the
assumptionthatour timesare the most evil andcorrupt
in all history. This may bedifficult to provestatistical-

ly! but the mass mediabombard us with horror stories

of juvenile crime and gang warfare, underhandedpoliti-caTactiviti-

psychological and economic racism.

Exposedto enough of this, it is easy to becomecynical

and pessimisticpbout our age. This cynicism is likely

to lead us in one of two directions. Whenwe seewrong

sopftentriumphantand thegoodso often defeated,we

niasay, "What's the use?There nothing we can do
aboutit!" And so we protectourselvesas bestwe can,
anddo nothing.

The other response isto say, "Everybody's doingit!

Let's get ours while we can!" and so we join the cor-

rupt crowd.

However, there isa third option. We can stand fastin

the faith and do what we can to right the wrongs about
us.We may not win every battle,and we may getdirty

Jeremiah8:6a, 7, 1 hear
kenedand heard,but they spakenot aright: no man
repented him of his wickedness. Yea, the stork in

heavenknoweth her appointedtimes; and the turtle
and the craneand swallow observethe time of their
coming; but my peopleknow not the judgmentof the
Lord.

(The Greek word for damned is: KAT-AK-RE- E'

NO, MEANS TO JUDGEAGAINST.)
The RIGHTS IN THE GARDEN, are the same

WRONGS OF ADAM AND EVE, THE DEVIL
telling man TODAY HIS RIGHTS ARE OK, HE IS

BEING DECEIVED.

Proverbs 14:12, Thereis a wy which seemethright
unto nan,but the endthereofare the ways of death.

(You seeGOD didn't say give MAN HIS RIGHTS,

He sid: GO INTO ALL THE WORLD AND
PREACH THE GOSPEL. If GOD wanted man to
have RIGHTS, HE would havesaid so,But HE DIED
ON THE CROSS, FOR ALL MAN'S SINS. THE
ONLY RIGHT MAN HAS IS, THEY HAVE K

RIGHT TO BELIEVE ON JESUS CHRIST AND BE

SAVED, LIKE EVERYONE.) This COUNTRY IS

BLIND, and it's leading THE CHILDREN, WHO
ARE PLIND, WE even say: WE'RE AGAINST
DRUGS, and PUT IT BEFORE THE CHILDREN
ALL THE TIME.

LUKE 23:28, Jesussaid, Daughtersof Jerusalem,
weep not for me, but weep for yourse'ves,and for
yourchildren.

Our CHILDREN love SPORTS, and there is plenty

of it on TV, We SHOW THEM LITE-BEE-R TEAS

Interculturai
BusMinistry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

Sw.nrJay

Word & Worship 10:00 a.mf
Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Kingdom Kids Club 7:00p.m.

Thursdays
Health for FriendsClinic 9:00 12:00 noon
ClothesCloset9:00-13:-00 noon

1
PastorsGary TeresaScoggins

SeekersOf Power
or hurt or castigatedin the process. But we can stand

and fight for the truth becausew; know there is great
Day of Judgment coming. That fact can sustain us
when we're tired andhurt and defeated.

A young man whose fatherhadassignedhim the task
of planting Kentucky Wonder Beans tells this story:

The corn was kneehigh and my father decidedit was
time to plant the Kentucky Wonderbeansin the com
rows. The job fell to me, but sincethe day was hot and

there were many other things I preferred to do, I

approached the job with a lot less enthusiasmthan my

fatherhad in assigning it.

I started out as I was instructed,but after a coupleof
rows that seemed hundredof yards long, 1 grew weary.

Soon i cleverplot was hatchedto get out of the work. I

beganto plant thebeansonly every twenty or thirty reet

apart. Of course,after all the rows weredone, I still had
a sackof beansleft. TheseI took to the far end of the
gardenand planted them in one large hole. I had no

much more than Finished this taskwhen it started to

rain. Now I was set. 1 hadcompleted the perfectcrime.

As soon as Dad came home from work I knew he
would ask aboutthe beans. I could honestly say that I

had planted then. If he askedif I had planted every
row, I could still say, a least half truthfully, that I had.

Even if he asked if I had planted all the bean, I could
answertruthfully tnat I had.

About two weeks later Dad camein from the garden.

"Son," hesaid, "the beans in thecorn didn't comeup to

well."
"Must have beenbad seed,"I mumbled.

"Oh; is that right?" he responded,hi? voice taking on

a firmer note. "Thoseyou plantedat the end of the g'or-de-n

came up very well." The justice that followed was
swift and painful.

Is Part

ING THEM; YOU THANK THEY ONLY WANT IT
"'

TO SEE.

Isaiah 5:20, Woe(CURSES)unto them that call evil
good, and good evil; that darknesslor jight, and
light for darkness; that put bitter forw04hd sweSfr

for bitterl
AMERICA LOVES MONEY: and don't carehow it

gets il.NOR WHERE FROM, THAT'S WHY
THERE'S CHEATING IN THE WHITE HOUSE.
THE CHURCHHOUSE, & BEYOND.

I Timothy 6: 10, For themoney is theroot of all evil:

which while some covetedafter, they have erred from

the faun, and piercedthemselvesthrough vith many
sorrows.

This COUNTRY was BUILT ON PRAYER; AND
THE WORD OF GOD, BUT NOW ITS HELL
BOUND, BECAUSE IT DON'T WANT TO OBEY:

THE WORDSOF THE LORD.

John 14:6, Jesus said, I am the way, the truth, and
the life: no man comethunjo the Father,but by me.

(I've heard that AMERICA IS A CHRISTIAN
NATION, but that is not TRUE. THIS IS A SAVAGE
LAND! The word SAVAGE means, it's not under
HUMAN CONTROL, IT'S UNTAMED, IT'S FERO-

CIOUS, UNCIVILIZED, RUDE & SICK. IT KILLS

PEOPLEFOR DRUGS.) v

yjjL AMERICA
ROB GOD''??

This couiry has LOST IT'S MORALS, EVERY-

THING THAT'S SIN IS ALL RIGHT. EVEN THE

i,Metk,Tcx

"Dedicatedto you
and your fanaly become

all that has made
you to be."

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock, TX

763-690- 0

from the DeskOf ParsonD.A. Smith
It is with frequencythut we temptations like

this young man. Canycu rentembSfthe timu that you
faced an unpleasant job,or whenyou decidedto sneak

acrosstown to taste the forbidden fruit that you

receivedas areward for being a self-impos-
ed leader-tattler-?

Do you remember that moral short-c-ut your

usedto betrayyour own people?
Sometimeswhen we plan carefully our schemewe

get away with it tor weeks, perhapsyears and maybe
even a lifetime But sooner or later that moment of

truth comes,and we learn to our dismay that wicked
deeds, like beanswill eventuallysproutand reveal their
presence.

So preachers, politicians and thosepersons with

political aspiration,rememberthat "you can fool some

folk part of the time but you canlfBt fool all peopleall

the time." ,rFor thcreis nothing covered,that shall not

be revealed; neitherhid, that shall not bo known" (Luke

A

12:2).

ThankfYou!
To thecitizensof Lubbock: We the
membersof CnatmariMemorial
Center,Inc. want to expressour

appreciationoryour supportand
thankyou fqryour generouscontri-

butionsto our CapitalFundDrive.
It was throughyour supportthat
the now-renovat- ed Chatman

Community Health Centernow
stands.Thank you andGodbless

eachandeveryone.

We ThankGod for Jesus
America Damned! 2

put

Jude 7, Even as Sodom and Gomiorrha, and the
cities about them in like manner,giving themselves

. over to fornication, and.going after strange flesh, are

set
?
forth for an example,suffering the vengeanceof

etern&ltTre; -- - , .

AMERICA CAN NOW GO.TO THE MOON, DO

HEART & KIDNEY TRANSPLANTS and SAY
WE'RE WISE THAT'S THE WAY OF A FOOL;
PROUD, ARRQGANT, SELF-ESTEEME- D IN HER
OWN EYES.

Psalm 14:3, The fool hathsaid in his heart, THERE
IS NO God. They are corrupt, they havedone abom
inuble works, thereis none that doethgood.

(If you take the MIDDLE three letters out of
JERUSALEM,'AND YOU'LL GET U.S.A. Jesuswas

talking to JERUSALEM, but its for the U.S.A.
TODAY HOW WE .DON'T LOOK AFTER OUR
OWN CHILDREN.)

Luke 13:34, 35, Jesussaid, O Jerusalem,Jerusalem,
which killest the prophetsand stonestthem thatare,

sentunto thee; how often would I havegatheredthy

children together, asa hen doth gatherher broodunder
her wings, and ye would not! Behold, your house i

left unto, you desolate;and verily I say unto you, Ye

shall not see me, until the time come when ye shall
guy, Blessed ic he that cometh in ihe name of the
LORD.

God is not throughwith us yet. So lets pray for one
. anotheralways

DirectedArrangqdProducedGuidedBy OUR
LESBIANS & HOMOSEXUALS, COME QUT"TORI? JESUS CHRIST Written by Billy B.'J
TODAY ONCE IT WAS uNLY AT NIGHT. Morrison, III Your Brother IN CHRIST JESUS

help

God
Eph.2:10

confront

IB!
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

SERVICES OFWORSHIP
SundayChurch School- 9:45 n.m.

SundayMorning Worship 11:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:OQ p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Service - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith,Ptitor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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Tune In EachTuesday
Night,

And Be A PartOf An
Upcoming

RadioProgram

"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"

With T.J. Pattersonas
Host,
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TheBomb Station
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UnleashedPoliceDog GreetsSeniorsin Bend,Oregon
by Mike Axley, Skanner Staff Reporter

PORTLAND, OR Few more than 100 senior
ratidents of NortheastPortland,a recenttrip to
Nevadaendedin r izarre brushwith ladsm.

The incident left a number of those pressnt
angry at Ute bigotry displayedby employeesof a
McDonald's restaurant In Bend. They are also
disillusionedby what is describedas a dltcnmi-nator-y

encounter with the Bend Police
Department.

On May 8, Mother's Day, a gamblingJunket
organized byRutherford EnterprisesHopped in

Bond for take-ou-t food on the way back to
Portlandfrom Winnerflucca, Nev.

The parking lot where the two busesparkedis

adjaceato a numberof restaurants,including a

buffett J.J. Noi '.i and a McDonald's.
Accordinq to BarbaraBell, one of the passen-

gers who went to HcDonald's, the atmosphere
was uncomfortaabl"from the first.

'They acttd like they didn't want to wait on

us." she said. '"She wouldn't look at us. The
womanbehind us said, I think thesepeopleare
ready to order.' She still wouldn't say anything
but 'Who's next?'"

As Bell started Co leave with ther food, she
said, she heard one of the other passengersask
for a special order. She wanted french fries
cooked for two-and-a-h- minutes instead of
three. She was told that the restaurantcouldn't
make them that way. Ai this point Bell said, "I
heard somebody say, ' Where did a'l thesenig-

gers come from anyway?' It sounded like it
camefrom behind the counter.The one girl just
shruggedher shoulders.'

There are conflicting statementsabout what
followed. Somereportssuggesttbat anotherpas-

sengerchewedout the counterstaff for improper
service.This could not be verified because

-
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restaurantpersonneltold the Skanner they had
been directednot to speak to reporters.

Hie franchiseowner, Nanette Bloom, did not
rttum In addition, the regional office of
HcDonald's Corp. in lake Oswegoalso did not
retru repeated calls. Charlie Strong,

regional vice president,coala not
be reachedfor comment.

What is clear it the fact that someone
employedby M Donald's called911. The caller
told the operatorUt the staff had been verbally
harassed"by a group of Negroes"who had all
gone out to the parking lot. Within two mlnutet,
three squadears one aK9 holding a police
dog arrivedat the parkinglot.

"The of concern to the Cfty of
Bend Police is that police dogswere
on the Scneand that thosedogswere loose...the
suggestionis that the of set its police
dogs loose on this situation, and that simply is
not accurate,"said Ron Marceau, Bend city
attorney.

'One of the officers let a dog out of his car
before hehad even stopped it," said Eleanora
Eeidelberg,anotherwitness. 'It wasn't evtn on a
leash...he let the dog out wiih no train of com-

mand or anything.'
A .videotape taken by Sharje Smith, one of the

passengers,showsan officer putting a leashon a
Germanshepherdand thenmoving to investigate
the scene.There is also somequestionas to why
thedog was allowedout of the carat all.

'I am not awareof anyone in Oregon that uses
canines for crowd control said Lt. C.W. Jensen
of the Portland Police Burear. "In 16 years I

have never seen anyoneuse a dog in a crowd
control situation.'

Lt Robert Glynn of the Bend Police
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Department said the department' four K9 units
doubleup, alsoactingasroutinepetrol officers.

They respondto a number ofthings, but not
as a K9 unit," he said. "'Most of the Hme he is
not a K9 unit because thedog is not employed
becausethe dog is not needed."When the dog is
not needed,Glynn snid,, "it sits in die car.'

Like otherpolice departments,the Bend police
use dogs for tracking, search-and-resc- ue and
searchingfor narcotics. Asked which of these
applied in this instance,Olynn noted thatdogs
are alsousedfor "officer safetysituations.'

"The sergeantrespondedto a report of a dis-

turbance andpossible assault to have the dog
nvdy in case it was needed. It was not needed,
and the officer left," he said.

It seemsthat insteadof a group of middle-age-d

and elderly African Americans, the Bend police
may have bfen under the peroeptionthat they

going to face a goup of unruly Black
youth. The dispatch tape refers to numerous
"fights" at the scene,and Glynn said tre parking
lot had beena placefor "gangs" to gather.

"We havehad some there, including
someassaultive behavior,typically one groupvs.
anothertype of youth," he said.

Asked whetherBend police regularly respond
to gangincidents,Glynn qualified his statenent

"I misspoke," he said. "Gangs are on every-

body's mind. By gangI meantgathering.'
"I am repressingthem to investigateallega-

tions that McDonald's violated both and
federal laws pertaining to public accomodation,

said attorney John Friedman. "At a vdy bare
minimum, these folks were treatedrudely anda
shaobily. The otherside of it that ihey maywell
have had their civil rights infringed upon as a
consequence."
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FLOUR

5 lb.
PeterPan
Flour

Entrees

FineFare

Flour

25 lb.

Coca-Col-a
Asst. 6 pk 12 oz. cans
& 3 UtefT
Heliman's

Mayonnaise
Regular,ReducedFator Light 52 oz.

PregO All Flavors30 oz.

SpaghettiSauce

AIR

La Corona

Yogurt
Asst. 8 oz.

$
for

FRO
II

LeanCuisine

Assorted

5.25-11-.5 oz.

7 $51
yJarfor iJy

Regular
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$248 s
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64 oz.
V
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Biscuit
or Pancake

oz.

Rice
19 oz.
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Bran

25.5 oz.
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5.5--6

8
oz.

Biscuits

for
Banquet

PouchMixes

Kellogg's

Cereals

Tyson Split

FryerBreast

( Wright's SlicedSlab

Farmland
Extra Tender
Super

Cambread,
Buttermilk

Krispies

Raisin

lb.

Center

FineFare

i

for

aeon
VacuumPak

PorkChops

for

96 Fat Free

Good thru June in Lubbock, Flainview, Lcvelland,

Half Ham
$196

Slaton, Browmicld, LitucOeld.
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I 1
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$
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